VCWG Continuous Distribution Work Stream Brainstorming Issues & Next Priorities

Issues so far
- Fragility of gains
- New financing - out of the box
- Building the new evidence case

Issues & Next Priorities
- New roles for private sector
- Market segmentation
- Co-payments
- Linking to CHWs financing
- Feeding advocacy
- Urban:Rural
- Small scale patchworks
- Decreasing transmission
- Targeting RDT positives
- New economics - IRRs, HH costs, District costs
- Real-time visualization of LLINs data via mHealth
- New metrics
- NetCALC & DHS+ - extend to all countries
- Unburdening the health system - HS2020

Editorial from the community interpreting the fragile gains by March

New Priority Engagements - Business Case Meeting

Actions before VCWG Annual Meeting
- Disseminations
- Bring in new members

Priorities
- WEF
- GBC
- JCI
- ALMA
- Business Schools
- BOP
- Harvard